For Parents: How to get involved in North Atlanta High School

Welcome to North Atlanta High School. See below to be a parent “in the know!”

1. Get Involved! Meet new friends in your school community. Here are a few ways to be involved.
   ✓ Volunteer – there are many opportunities to volunteer at school, during special events or when your schedule allows! Sign-Up at Bit.ly/nahsvolunteer
   ✓ Join the PTSA at come to the meetings!
   ✓ Join a Booster club (Sports, Art, Music)
   ✓ Support the NAHS Foundation and North Atlanta Parents for Public Schools (NAPPS)
   ✓ Attend ‘Go Team’ meetings
   ✓ Meet your teachers!
   ✓ Attend North Atlanta sporting events, presentations, performances and recitals
   ✓ Visit the College and Career Center Open House and Information Sessions (all grades welcome!)
   ✓ Attend a Speaker Series event
   ✓ Ask your teacher’s what they need or where they may need another pair of hands to help!

2. Get ‘in the know’ with communication: There are many ways to stay informed!
   - Websites:
     ✓ PTSA (https://www.northatlantahigh.org/)
     ✓ NAHS APS (https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/15314)
     ✓ Sports (https://northatlantawarriors.org/)
     ✓ Foundation (http://www.nahsfoundation.org/)
     ✓ College & Career Center (http://www.nahscollege.org)
   - Warrior Weekly:
     ✓ PTSA email newsletter. To subscribe, submit form at bit.ly/warriorweekly
   - Class Liaison emails and Class Facebook communities
     ✓ Nahsclass2024@gmail.com Nahsclass2023@gmail.com
     ✓ Nahsclass2022@gmail.com Nahsclass2021@gmail.com
   - North Atlanta App (Yes, there’s an app for that!): search for North Atlanta High School or NAHS in iTunes or Android App stores or visit bit.ly/nahsapp
   - APS Parent Portal / Infinite Campus:
     ✓ To see your student’s schedule and grades. Download the app, Infinite Campus Mobile Portal from iTunes or Android or visit bit.ly/apsportal
   - Remind: See your teachers and club/sports reminders via text messages. Also, available as an App or viewable on the website Remind.com.
     ✓ text @NAHS9th to 81010 (9th graders) b.) @8d7fafa to 81010 (media center)
   - Twitter
     ✓ @APSNAWarriors @12thNAHS
     ✓ @NAHSFoundation @NAHS9th
     ✓ @NAHSPPTSA f@counselorsnahs
   - School Online Directory:
     ✓ Go to northatlantahighpts.membershiptoolkit.com to confirm you are in the school online directory and to receive email updates!